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Abstract: Based on Said’s orientalism theory, the paper provides an analysis of Miguel Street, the early work written 
by the famous British immigrant writer, annalistic writer, V.S. Naipaul, who was the Nobel Laureate in 2001. 
Naipaul is a writer of double identities, i.e. the first world scholar with the third world origin. When he “gazes” at 
orient from the stand of oriental scholars, he has “been gazed” by occidental colonists. The realistic depiction of the 
foolish, narrow-minded, slothfully corrupted, culturally rootless mass on Miguel Street represents the oriental images 
defined by western literati. However, the application of black humor technique in the work is the colonial writer’s 
way of self-ridicule on his own state of be politically, economically and culturally oppressed and controlled by the 
west. 
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Résumé: point de vue orientalisteBasé sur la théorie orientaliste , Ce texte analyse une des premières oeuvres “La 
Rue de Michelle”de Naipaul , qui , illustre écrivain immigré et chroniqueur , a gagneé le prix Nobel de littérature en 
2001 . Ayant la double identité d’un chercheur du tiers monde dans le domaine culturel du premier monde , Naipaul 
“ regarde ” l’orient en tant que chercheur orientaliste , et en même temps , il est “regardé ” par les colonisateurs 
occidentaux 
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1.  東方主義影響下的作家 
   
東方主義（Orientalism）作為後殖民主義理
論體系中的一支有生力量最先由賽義德在 1978















2王逢振 愛德華·薩伊德. 真正的知識份子. 外國文
學，2001，（9）：45－49 
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5米格爾街.王志勇譯.杭州: 浙江文藝出版社, 2003.P59. 
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3.  含淚的幽默 
 
6劉安海,孫文憲. 文學理論. P242
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